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in His Eleventh Fight 
---• '% 

jOld-Timers 
i Didn’t Need Long 

Ring Experience' 
Jack Dempsey Had More 

Than 60 Fights Before 

Winning World 

Title. 
>;y DAMON RUN VON. 

BW TORK, Jan 
9. — Critics al 
moat lnvarlablj 
say of a young 
fighter "hs 
needs more ex- 

perience." 
Nowaday* 

a fighter woul0 
have to shot* 
the moat phe- 
nomenal form to 
escape that com- 
ment. 

J u at how 
much experience 
does a young 
fighter need? 

i-tH>K up the record of James J. 
peltries, said by many veteran* to 
have been one of the greatest heavy- 
weight champions the game has ever 
known. 

Joffrles had his first fight when he 
tvas several months past 21 years old. 
That was in 1896. It was in July, 
the only fight he had that year. 

He fought four fights In 1887, l,iH 
first and second battles being 10 
months apart, according to his rec- 
ord. In his 11th fight, less than 
four years from the time h» started 
his career, he won the world cham- 
pionship. 

Showed Phenomenal Form. 
Of course .Jeffries did show phenom- 

enal form from the beginning, at 
least In results. 

HI* fourth fight was with Gu* Ruh- 
lin. It went 20 rounds to a draw. 
His fifth fight was with Joe Choyn- 
»ki. It wont 20 rounds to a draw. 

A 22-year-old boy who could hold, 
let us say, Tom Gibbons and Harry 
Wills to 20-round draws In hi* fourth 
and fifth fights would attract wide at- 
tention at once. 

Or do you old timers figure Choyn- 
«ki as good as Gibbons, Ruhlin as 
good as Wilis? 

Jack Dempsey, starting his profes 
atonal career at 20, as near as his 
hazy recollection fixes Ihe event, had 
nfare than 60 fights before h» won 
tile heavyweight title. 

Had More Experience. 
He was about the same age as Jef- 

fries when he won his title, perhaps 
a few months younger. He had had 
far more experience than Jeffries, if 
fighting Is experience. 

The record books suggest that In 
the old days handlers of heavyweight* 
did not believe sending them into 
the ring as often as they are sent 
today. 

AD* KRT1NEMENT. 

IF RHEUMATIC 
EAT NO SWEETSI 

Says glass of Salts helps to 
overcome Rheumatism 

acid. 

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well-known author- 
ity. We are advised to dress warm- 

ly, keep the feet dry, avoid exposure, 
and above all. drink plenty of good 
water and avoid eating sweets of all 
kind. 

Rheumatism is caused by, body 
waste and acids resulting from food 
fermentation. It Is Ihe function of 
the kidneys to filter this poison from 
the blood and cast out In the ur- 

ine; the pores of the skin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of this 
Impurity. In damp and chilly cold 
weather the skin poies are closed, 
thus forcing the kidneys to do dou- 
ble work; they become weak and 
•iugglsh and fail to eliminate this 
waete and acids, which keeps accum- 

ulating and circulating through the 

eastern, eventually settling in the 

jqfnts and muscles, causing stiffness, 
soreness and pain, called rheums 
turn. 

JAt the first twinge of rheumatism 

get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- 
ful In a glass of water and drink be- 
fore breakfast each morning for a 

week. This Is helpful to neutralize 
aoldlty, remove waste matter, also to 

riding the blood of rheumatic poi- 
son. 

>lad Salts is inexpensive, and is 

mpde from the acid of grapes and 

lepton Juice, combined with Ilthia, 
aid Is used with excellent results by 
trousands of folks who are subject 
toj rheumatism. 

>hew a few Pleasant Tablets 
—Stomach Feels Fine! 

reaches the stomach all distress from 
tcltl stomach or Indigestion ends. Im- 
mediate relief from flatulence, gases, 

heartburn, palpitation, fullness or 

•tqmach pressure. 
Correct your digestion for a tew 

cents. Millions keep it handy, lhug- 
«‘<t« recommend It 

* 

Set Batting Records in American 

Tril Speaker. 

Tyrus Cobh. 

Kenneth Williams. 

CTRIKEOl.’TS 
were up for discus- 

sion at this pahrticular conclave 
of the Hot Stove leaguers, and 

compliments were in order for vari- 
ous gents of the American league 
Known to possess uncanny skill in 
gauging hostile hurling. 

The close of the 1923 campaign saw 
Faber lioasting a string ot 148 strike 
outs, Shocker had whiffed 149, Shaw 
key'» victims numbered 130, and John- 
son, the demon fireball artist, bad 
leveled 105. 

Reference to the vital statistics 
over a period of five years in the 
junior circuit disclosed some interest- 
ing data. 

Collins’ record in this particular 
department ot the national pastime 
was the best ever established by the 
White Sox keystone guardian. Since 
the commencement of the 1919 cam- 
paign, Eddie, appearing in 731 cham- 
pionship battles, has been turned back 
on strikes just 81 times. 

This may appear to be a phenome- 
nal performance, yet it ranks sec- 

ond to that compiled by Tris Speaker, 
the gray-thatched field marshal of 
the Cleveland club. Spoko never has 
whiffed as few as eight times in a 

complete season. During the five 
years he never has struck out more 
than 15 times, while in 1922 lie was 
thus retired on only 31 appearances. 

Engaging in 697 encounters since 
1919, Speaker has fanned just 63 
times, which gives him a record su- 
perior to that boasted by Collins, w’ho 
has participated in 34 more games 
than the heavy hitting Texan. 

Spoke has maintained a grand 
average. Tile master of the Indians 
v-as-in 134 conflicts In 1919, yet 
breezed on only 12 occasions. In 15 
games in 1920 lie was set down 13 
times. Hitting in 132 battles in 1921, 
he fidined only 12 times, while in 
3922 lie took part in 131 games and 
whiffed hut 11 times The Texan 
again competed in IBP games last sea- 
son, and the enemy curvers were 
able to baffle him on only 15 at- 
tempts. 

You've got to admit the dray Eagle 
is consistent. 

Babe Ruth has taken the count via 
the whiff medium mere often than 
any of the other truly greats of swat- 
dom during those same five years. 
The Bambino in 686 Iwttles has 
whiffed! a cool 392 times, his worst 
record being that of 1923, when in 
152 games he heard-the third count 

just 93 times. The home run champ, 
like Speaker, has been consistent in 
this field of endeavor, for in the 
three years prior to 1D23 he averaged 
80 strikeouts per season. 

Ty Cobh, in 646 battle over the five 
season span, whiffed 107 times and 
Harry Hellinann, who last year lead 
the junior circuit slainmers, was 
counted out on 178 appearances in 
696 engagements. Sam Rice, Wash 
ington star, known as a gent who 
rarely fans, was struck out 84 time* 
in 639 trips to bat, and Kenneth Wil- 
liams. who dotes on four base clouts, 
proved to be a frequent w hitter. 

The tall, somber Brownie struck 
out exactly 156 times in 652 games 
since the start of the 1919 race, 

fleorge Sisler in four je.n s, 1919 1922. 
saw action in 566 games and fanned 
80 times. 

Says Talk of Dempsey-Gibbous 
Bout Ballyhoo for Land of Florida 

New York. Jan. 9.—A well-informed 
sporting man Imparted the belief 
here today that all this talk of a re- 

turn fight between .lack Dempsey 
and Tom GIbbonalaso much ballyhoo 
for an invasion of Florida by several 
celebrities and others of the prize 
fighting bands. 

At the same time, lie pointed out 
that It Is never too early to begin a 

ballyhoo for a Dempsey racket, hnd 
that starting the chatter now will be 
an attempt to kill those well-known 
two birds with one stone, in case 

Dempsey may meet Gibbons this sum- 

mer. 
He also indicated a newspaper dis- 

patch from Miami, announcing that 

Gibbons would fight there January 
St against an opponent to lie named 
Thursday night, when Young Strlb- 
ling takes on a chap named Mike 
Nestor at the Cycledrumr there. 

Our informant said he did not 
know how big a “gate could Ire taken 
In under the Florida law governing 
the price of tickets, or tf there was 

any such lav. .Vs fni ns he knew, he 
said, it might be feasible, not to say 

profitable, to stags a Dempsey Gib- 
bons fight there. 

But of one thing he expressed him- 
self as pretty certain, and that is that 
the land of tourists Is going to see a 

lot of prize fighting at the beach 
resnrls and elsewhere. 

Wayne leathers 
on Basket Tour 

Aft*r tunning a fast game from 
Yankton oollegre, the Wayhe T*»n< tiers 

college train on Thursday started on 

a trip through the southern part of 
tlie slate, tvhere engagenfents ttlih 

Doane, llotner and Wesleyan will take 

place, the next game on the home 
floor will bo on .lanuory If. anil the 

team.they play will tie from the Uni- 

versity of Omaha. 

Syracuse Town 'Irani ^in*. 
Nebraska City, Nob., Jan. y.—The 

Syracuse town team defeated the 
American Legion quintet here last 
night by the score of 35 to 34 in the 
hardest fought game ever witnessed 
on the local floor. At the end of the 
first, half the game stood 14 to 11. 
With one minute to play and tin* 
score standing 33 to 34 In favor of 
the ex service men, Syracuse scored a 

field goal. 
Following is the box score : 

NwhnoikA (II). 
Ft*. FT. F. Pi- 

l>*kan. f. *i <i : U 
Kellogg, f .4 •» 

cowger. r.., " 0 12 
Heesch. g. .. 0 0 1- " 

Spucht, g.1 0 0 2 

To»«l .17 0 t> 34 
g> r«4’«i*e. 

F<J. FT. F 1*1 • 
Pugh, f.SI 3 I 20 
Mofy.jfer. f.I •* •» * 
Andrews, c.t 4 n fi 
Motr.gcr, k .'» I 1 1 
Andrew*, g. .I 0 «* 

Total 1 4 7 2 36 

Layton to Play Cuban. 
Ht. Isolds. Jan. 9.—Johnny Layton 

former worlds three cushion cham- 
pion, today announced he would sail 
from New York Haturdny foV I In 

vanu to meet Henor Munditn, Cuban 
national champion, Layton sold 
they would play three matches be- 
tween January 13 and 3t). 

INrbranka Wm»tlrr W in*. 
Houston, Tex., Jan, 3. Pawl Jones 

Nebraska excollogian, defeated 
Clarence Hklund, Wyoming, In two 
out. of three falls at Hie city audi- 
torium last night. The light heavy 
weight championship v\ hich is 

claimed by Hklund, was not at stake.. 

III. S. IJorkry Team 
Defeats Minneapolis Outfit 

Boston, .Inn. 9. — The American 
hockey team defeated Hip Mini tea polls 
learn of the United States amateur 

Hockey league, 3 to 2, here tonight. 
It was announced that Irving Small, 

of Boston, would act ns captain’of the 
Olympic team, which Joft for New 
York after the game to nail for 
Hu rope tomorrow. 

Iowa Taiikfttrr* to Compete. 
Iowa City, Ih., Jan. 0.—Basketball 

wilt not be the only intersciiolastle 
► port to engage the attention of 

Hawkeys athletes this month. Iowa 
swimmers, with one of the best teams 
In the history «»f the sport here, will 
< ngage the Wisconsin tankers here 
January 13, ami on the same data 
(Mach Mike Howard's wrestling 
grapplers here. The track team 

will enter Intercollegiate com- 

petition February 23, with a 

dual meet against ’Wisconsin 
at Madison. The gymnasium team 

will spend the month preparing for a 

February engagement against the 
t nftversify of Minnesota. 

Wheatley Winn Willi Cup. 
J. Wheatley, last nlglit, defeated 

>1 Tllties, 100 to 77, in tho second 
night’s play of the annual state 
billiard tournament lielng held In 
Holmes Recreation parlors. 

IV heat ley, who Is IS years old ami 

competing for the first time In s 

stato tournament, displayed a wonder- 
ful game of pocket billiards. He 
made the high run of the game, g»*t 
ting 24 in tho 13th inning. Ho also 
ran 14 in the 16th inning. 

The third mutch of the tout na 

ment will be played tonight hot ween 

IM Mlirnlck and Ned Aim. 1'liy will 
start at 8. 

Howard Jones May C,>uit Iowa 
Oreensboro, N. < Jan. X Trinit'- 

is waiting anxiously to hoar from 
Howard .lottos, former Yah' player and 
now head coach at the l Til varsity of 
Iowa, to sec whether ho will conch 
I In* MethmltHt * football squad next 
v car. T’he answer Is expected liny 
day .. 

e- 

Community-Owned Park Is Plan for Lincoln 
_l_____® 

Busy Week for Conference 
and High School Hoopsters 

OINU Nebraska 
state conference 
and high school 
basket ball*teams 
will battle on the 
hardwood floors 
this week in an 

1.1 e in p t to 
straighten out 
tlie championship 
nice following 
last week's con- 

tests. 
Eleven state 

conference teams, 

and more than a 

hundred high 
school quintets 
will inaugurate 

ttnir I.i2-i ,-,nt ball schedules inis 

week when games are scheduled to 
tic played Jit all sections of the state. 

Peru, one of the leaders In state 
conference cage circles last year, will 
battle Nebraska Central at Central 
City, Thursday night, while Nebraska 
Wesleyan, the other claimant to the 
1923 title, will tnngle with Coach 
Dale's Wayne outfit on the Univer- 
sity PI ico floor Katurday evening. 

The Wayne quintet, led by Captain 
Best, will meet Coa£h Nossek's Doane 
five at Crete Thursday, will jump 
over Ui Bethany Friday for the tra- 

ditional mix lip with Cottier and w ill 
wind tip the eastern invasion with an 

argument with Preston's men on bath 
night. 

Lincoln high will officially open the 
home program Saturday nlglit with 
Creighton Prep. Led by Capt. Frank 
Corrlck, the Bed and Black squad has 
suefessfully kept its preseason slate 
clean, by decisively trouncing Alii 
ance, Ashland and Waverly. Coach 
Browne's athletes were forced to can 
cel the original dale, set for Friday 
night, because of the NebraskaKan- 
sas Aggie contest on the books for th« 
same night. 

Omaha Tech, 1923 state tourney 
winners, will meet its ancient foe, 
Omaha Central, in the feature battle 
of this week's card. Coach Drum- 
mond lias ft veteran team and will 
attempt to put a crimp in the Purple 
stock liefore the season is underway. 
Hastings and Geneva will fight it out 
out on the Adams county floor In the 
other important conflict of the week. 

I 

I 

ij 
l-nsketballers defeated the Creighton] 
Sophomores yesterday, 13 to 5. 

The Nourse tills howled 3,145 i»iiis 
last night In the Greater Omaha 
league and wolt only one nut of three 

games from the Standard laundry. 

The First M. E. Maraeaa beat the 
Benson team, 36 to 10; the Wops heat 
Our Saviors, 14 to 12 and the First 
lieform won from the First Chris- 
tians, 20 to 6 in the Class "A” 
Church league at the "Y" last night.' 

Seth's Alibi which paid the highest 
price at Tlajuana yesterday, is owned 

by .1. Doyle of Kentucky. Seth's Al- 
ibi is a former member of the Seth 

family of the Ben Jones farm at Par- 

nell, Mo. 

The Kearney high school basket- 
ball teatr^ defeated the Shelton high 
at Kearney last night by a score of 
26 to 17. 

The American Olympic hockey 
team defeated the Minneapolis team 

of the United State* Amateur hockey 
league by the score of 2 to 2 at 
Boston last night. 

Dual Track Meet May 10. 
Syracuse. N, Y.. fan. fc.—Syracuse 

I'nlversity a track team will meet th* 
Balt mouth team at Hanover, N H. 
ui May 10 and will aW> l>* sent on a 

southern trip. Manager Renard Ad 
ants announced. The scheduled meet 
will comprise all outdoor track and 
field events. 

This year’s chart, both Indoor and 

out, will lie bigger than last year. 
Manager Adams *ald. Tho headline 
events of tho indoor season will be 
the MlUros* A. <1. games at New 
lurk January 29 and S'); the Boston 
A. A. games at th? Hub February 3 

and the Intercollegiate* at New York 
near the end of the indoor season. 

Moran \fter Ooarliing Jolt? 
Louisville, Ky.. Jan. 9. Versatile 

Charles Moran, National league um- 

pire during I he baseball season, 

coach of the "Flaying Colonels,” 
sometime* styled “wonder eleven'' 
of Centre college, Danville, Ky., 
during the gridiron season, and 
sometimes farmer, r reported to be 
in Philadelphia “looking them 
over” in connection with a possibil- 
ity of becoming mentor of some 

eastern collegiate eleven. 

Rorltrr Out 2>f Drakt* T.iiicup 
lies Moines, la., .Ian. 9. William 

Boelter, captain ami star forward 
of the Drake basket ball team, will 
hr lost to his team for two weeks 
and perhaps for a good share of the 
season, it became known last night. 
Ilfs physicians say he is threatened 
with appendicitis ami they have or- 

dered him to rest for a fortnight. 

Pat MH.ill to \\ resile Beth. 
I’at Mitllll of WUmer, Neb., heavy- 

Weight wrout1er who appoaml In 
matrhD* at Urn Omaha Auditorium, 
haft been nlir»i#d to wreaths Hlg Hill 
Moth In th® maul windup to the Kef 
Lewir Toots -M«finish bout Bdu*d* 
uled for the Kaninii City auditorium 
tomorrow niKlit. 

Tuimey to Kiglil llariv I'nlcy 
Gnuiil Kupldr. .Midi., .Ian. — 

(ifne Tnm y, Anouhnn heavy- 
weight « iuimpkm ntul Ifarrv Folry 
of M< rnpliia, Trim have been 
matrlied for a lO-muml liout h»a;«? 
January 15, Actonlmg tt» William T. 
Morrisey. inatchiuakfi' for the Olym- 
pic Athletic club. 

‘With the 
, 

KNIGHTS 
— of the 
bu GLOVES 

Mew York. .Inn. It.--%»••• (.'dduteiii. Mew 
York, non »1 «*« lrh>n over Wilburn Cohrn, ! 
New York. In round* 

Trunk!* Timm nr. New York, won de 
< Irion n r Kid l.*wl*. Hartford. Tonn.. 
10 round*. 

I.«m \ngelen—hinuu Kramer. Tliiluilel 
I'hin light vrishi won « rrily ovei Yn'ing 
llrown. IochI hover. 

V‘ltllMilel|ililu—«lo* Dundee. Ilwit Ininr*. 
wiim unaided !h«* luilae* decision omi 
Teddy Murrhiia, Thgland. 

Tlnrlintiitt. O. .Inn. f».— I*lie I Ini limutl 
IkmIiim oininlreii'U lux derid'd ih.it Iim 
Iflrtgf alllil, iim I'kfiboi bo* i" 

'• n • Inmh11 itil*** li** bo* b» »*n r*lii*tui*d 
by olb-T iMitnlomii n hi li hit" barti-d 
him. H war Mimmineed Ln«*al fluhi pi" 
imilni hunt Ixo-u ml' a » 'flria If* miange 
it mah'li foi >*tk here 

s 
I o* \it*ele*. .Inn. !♦.«—Dhiiiii hrwniei, 

I lillM'lelphla 11 at It n *Ir III. In*i night non 

nil «’h y |i ini 'i 1 "ynii |ti own m .» 

borlfut l>< u< at v mini Aerim hi »*• 

floioid Trnwn oi ib i••• mIt*u lomfd and 
held nil v h fid a the tnnkltlK I It » • 

1' iankl* ()r null’! i.i, Tol utnl WantMlU- 
aright ••hi it'ii id tin W •• .loa lillb'U of 
New York, in tin anoi final 1 

* 

Former Buffalo Twirler 
.lumps to Outlaws 

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. V. — 

1 tan Tipple, speesl hall hurler nf 
the Minneapidis dub in the Ameri- 
can Association, is reported to 
have jumped tin* Millers and will 
play with an outlaw organization 
next summer. 

Advices today front Beloit, Wis., 
were that Tipple has returned a 

signed contract to the Beloit team 
of the Midwest league. 

Dayton May Become 
Trap Shoot Center 

New J'ork, Jan. 8—Headquarters 
of the Amateur Trap Shooting asso- 

ciation will be established at Dayton. 
O, and the Grand American handi- 

cap shot there for the next 15 years, 
if a fund of *20,000 needed to finance 
the enterprise, is raised among trap- 
shooters in the i nited States and 
Canada, according to announcement 
here today. 

The plan has been under considera- 
tion since the 1923 championship 
tournament of the association at 
Chicago. Tiie fund is needed to make 
good the offer of Dayton Interests to 
provide 82 acres of land, *4,500 cash 
and 125 life membership pledges, if 
the associations «ill install the neces 
wiry equipment and make Dayton the 
trapshooting center of the continent. 

Hoppe Not to (!uuipelr. 
Chicago. Jap. 9. — Willie Hoppe, 

champion at 18 2 balk line billiards, 
will not be allowed to challenge any 
of the players of the national three 
cushion Millard league for the three 
cushion title, John Scanlon, league 
secretary, declared tonight. Hoppe, he 
said, must win 111* place In the three 
nishlon league the same as anyone 
else. Only then will he l>e allowed to 
challenge the leading play el's. 

! The Turf 
Tuesday's Results. 

Tl V,ll AW. 
IV lace Thu furlong* 

'•Nellie A, II.. 11imnj » .7 20 4 44 J.gO 
Bear Shot. 116 (Long! 6.00 4 'ft 
> Hf"«n Shaata. 11 r» (O'Pen r>*||) 5*0 

Time: "2 2-6. Moon Child, By De* 
tiny. .Se quart. ySlia*t» Rapid*. I.lttla Rat. 
XWilt rude Wowl. Sniirpente also ran 

iBaron! entry. ) Brown Shaata Stock 
Farm entry. 

Seepnd are; F|\# furlong* 
xSw*«p Cp It !!• (tarter » lift 3 V 40 
Hif Indian, 1ft? t(j ImnnoM) 4 SO 4 40 
x( barmon. 101 «J. Smith, 240 

Time 1 !‘t 3-4 I*et Kmih Col MhtL 
Little Hrtille. ll.ait Girl. I#oudo»in *Cuhe. 
'Sir John Jr. Mali* vena. Rubber II. In- 
surant-* a leu ran 

iKMd, 
Third tare FI ra and one half fur- 

long* 
Km!|.nl, It. dfotrl ... 2(1.10 14" 4 10 
xAarsiu*. 1)6 (Connelly) ..3 ('0 3 6<! 
iN'Iavur*. 1*0 ((antrell) out1 

a Hu Pine. H 
P»n»eni*e, Run I’our, Joaepblna Newell 
a! •> ran 

'Couple 1 
Fourth ra.-e: Six furlonga 

Setb a Alibi. 113 (Poje) .1:40 16 *0 * '•) 
OluegM 104 (l.atinrl 4 00 2 4® 
Odd Seth. lo» (Millwnt.. 3.00 

Tlu»e 1.14 16. Mixa N'antura. How 
Man. Itlark Sheet a. Kali"* ai*<* ran. 

Fifth ra«.e Mile ami 70 yard* 
Tangerine. 118 il.eaetrl.6.00 2 40 out 
Crusern. 93 (Garrltyl.C 00 out 
Curland. iu3 (Clovar). out 

Time: I 44. Three vtgrtad. 
Sixth rare M|h» utul 7u yard* 

Chippendale, 10® (W. Malteri 
.10 60 1ft CO 1 3.4'* 

x 1C Light. 144 iWoo.lt .4 4ft 4 00 
xlbniatelln, I0o (O'Donnell) 4 00 

Time 1.47 • ml< ad.vjv II. My Rose 
DeBonarn. Violet Blue. Mtaaourl Boy and 
x Prime 1)1 root a)*u ran 

x Field 
Seventh are 6*4 furlong* 

Judge Prvor, 110 iMarnea* 4.4ft f tn 4 fft 
I he Mmoner. 112 < Mar’lnet) 4.00 3 «0 

Knltfhtliood, 104 (C At even*). 3 00 
Time 121 6 Marina Corpa. Ur. (V»r- 

betl. Ruddy. B.i'tiuei. Al IiotfooL The 
Falconer anil Capt • lover alao ran. 

Highi h at •- H Ik tnllea. 
P.vet Hold. 11.1 (C!eavettel 1*00 4 20 2.40 
II > an pom I Pi (Clark! .$.40 4!T 
t'roupler. Ioft (O DonnHM. 3 ®0 

Time; i; u Kelmai) aud Tula al*u 
an. 

\M\ OKI j:\NS. 
Flret rang ® furious* 

1 proar, II' (Parka) .1-5 7 1$ 1-4 
I awatft IO*. (H* obiei .. 2-1 e\au 
ijtn *■!<•. lie. Pool! 4-6 

lini< ! 1! 4 5. Leonard G. Dancing 
I oul. BIB Kin.!. Conway, *nn* Mary. 
Vehement. Watch (’harm. Barley Corn 
alao an. 

Second race 4> furlonga: 
Beg pMrdoit. 11: (Parke! 1-S 1-4 
In. Joe. 112 iFarland) .6-1 1*2 
Tin* Kmmlean. 100 (Kederla) a\en 

Time 114 16 Rad wood Cha* J. 
Cra Ig mile. (|l*Bt onoko. Motiaoon. Orlova. 
ProtTi, An hi* Alexander. Trooper, Martha 
Moore. A N Akin alan ran. 

Third r«< e: k fuiiong*: 
Tambott. »a (Matvey) ..,,.16-1 4-1 1-1 
Mb* Fortune ®3 (Jonea) ..*-l 4-1 
Kingarlate 110 (Blind) .71© 

Ti in* I.H : 6 (1.. Night. Paul Ml* 
rou (Jordon Shaw. Poor Sport Long Boat. 
Vdmirer John II K.*ll>. Gold Pendant, 
Stump. St MUItael al*»’ ran 

Fourth race Mile and 70 yardr* 
ItoR-ata. II. 103 (Lee) .11-5 7 6 I S 
Clint Stone. 113 <ri#ld«» k-6 1-2 
liairacuda. 10k (C.iiroll) | 

Tint. 141 4-5 Ur Clark. Saltan. 
Knieht* Bridge alao ran. 

vFifth ««ce: Mila 
14• a 11 It.>v, 10o ti’arrnlH 4 1 *3 4-6 
Hltdlrt 1 •»() (K»m1.t|*| M #\4U 
I’m than 100 (Pat kw> 1-1 

Time: 4 <* Dreamer. Do boon. 1 xira 
) .111 < > m Flunk Mmii 6‘iedet it ktown, M'k4 
Mot****. Pm > tnun al*'* ran. 

Sixth rure 1 II® mile*: 
M ( M tik «•* » 1 2 1 •' ^e 

II on. Dll' D’4 Parke) 5 * I 
It* ntttiel I, l« t Blind) .. even 

Tl... I ( 4 We.* .. It ID,ou*0 
p .1 iiinnt Lplao.le Servitor aI*«a tan. 

M.*\eittb i:i. > Mila and a fui long 
V*)|) tnd. 107 (Lee) I 6 2 * 
Se.I.I*ni 10? ( Merglai ! men 1 
Pete i‘*u 112 (Corcoran) 7-1 *' 

Tim*. 1 .■ 4 Bov al Crown IlicU- 
(•' I on, I la a |no ra n 

nita )' M atm k head 

Young Southerner Proves Class 

Although “green,” lining virile 
ling, thr Heorgia m honllinj. proved 
he pntheekes Haas h> earning the 
award over Have |{<e.enherg in a 

12-round bout at Newark. 

| ( '^x!bu-?vpj cSfriblirvfi- ^ 
_ 

^ liite Sox ^ i 11 Start (loin inj£ 
Season \\ itli l()2li Lineup 

« 

HICAUO. -l it | 
*> .—T h e C h i 
cajj*» Whitt 

• H«»x probably 
\\iU mart their 
192I seiio n 

with l he name 

lineup an that 
Ueed in 1923. 
inclu d i n k 

('apt. K d d i 
t\dlinfl at m*o j 
ond Luae, off! 

;a t» of t he 

«?liib anttuun* 
ed. K r a it k j 
i’ltamte, new 

man a j; e r. 
|ilan* no ia«1j»*al pN\*r ohansK-, 

Out of the office >•( Baseball Com- 
missioner K \l. I~irniis •-.•uiie the re- 

port that tii* Oeveland dub <*f the 
American league i* the only raaj*»r 
league aggregation without retired or 

Ineligible player* on its list. 
one of the fist* in the ccanmiss on- 

er* office has '3 players named as 

“outlaws/* while another contains 
players outsitp* the jurisdiction of 
baseball law. 

The f*\.. 1 ,_o .ub«v have the 
gi cutest nuin,*r of eligible*: The 
White Sox **» *. n and f ub? six Phila- 

delphia iu second with five each, in 
tile Auieri«"in I* ague Brooklyn bus 
ti\* and Philadelphia National* four. 
The tliaiit* have ti* * player* on Ur* 
voluntary retired MM 

WTATR rosmUACk 
ThnnitiM 

Way in* agelJMi ,|*.m xr t'rf»»> 
Pe 'i against -V«bra.k.i l‘nitrx» at *• 

! ral C|t>, 
Hastings aaa » York Hi \-»rk 
Haakeii again** M 'U.'tiri at Fremon 

It hla* 
Bayne eta mat Cotncr G Be'h.* 
Peru •train*' Heating* a* Has'. <ug 
Kearney sga.UH \ liU.-kr t»nr at 

Kearney. 
Ni»t lirtiay 

Bayne against Bca eyan a t'n ve ■* (? 
Place. 

Peru ega net Grand Island at Uiat.ri 
Island 

Nebraska Central »>.« "t Hasting* a* 
Hast Inga. 

HIGH M »I«H»U 
Thur*<li«* 

Bennett a» College Vt. w 

Central City a* Grand Island. 
Kagle againfet Temple Jl'gb at Inn 
Genov* at Hasting*. 
Carroll a' Wayne, 
•Vote again*' State Act ca at Linp/in 
Kv ter mi 11* B it 
kitn Creek at Holdtoge, 
t »!imr»i»u kt Sutton 
Col»iml»u* at Sch i' ter. 
Palisade a* Trenton 
J bed ford at Mullen 

JYIrfat. 
Council Bluff*, la arfa.nat Omaha 

Tech at Omaha 
trend laUnri at Raxctina 

Sutton a! York 
llistingx at k» n lit' 

Sidney at It^vard 
Kegl* at Be (bin > 

Wavet ly at Mavelt < 

In.ng Pin* at « hadron 
Valparaiso mi Clay tnir 
Fa mam at • nmbrtdge 
1‘tWIM at Friend 
t’eahtei at Superior 
Kim wood •• \eh» * k a 

Nebraska City *i I alia (My 
Cedar Katriri* at Fullerton 
Goebner at Beaver Crmxing 
(Marks st Genoa 
Sutton at Henrie>«nn. 
Boldrige at VHnden 
Milford at Harvard 
Storkhant at Marquefe. 
Torrington at Mltvhell. 
Impsrtal at Madrid 
Aurora at Central City 
Adam* at Hickman 
Newman Grove at Albion 
Scot tab!uff at Alliance 
Ashland at Platt smouth. 
S, rlbner at Arlington 
Crawford at Ainsworth 
Bennett at Walton 
lloaeland at Blueblll 
Bloomfield at iMalnvieur. 
Hralnar.t at Clarkaon 
lot. hflel.t at Broken Boa 
Guide Rock at Cheater 
Maartin l.uther * cade my at# Cortland 
Clearwater at TihSoti 
• 'real on at Howell 
MCook against Curtis Aggie* a Cur 

H « rdV at Nelson 
Weal Point at Norfolk 
OhloWH st Mr unltiv 
Nora at t'ni 
Chappell mi Oahkoeh 
Genoa at Oaceola 
I olio City at Orri, 
Beatrice at I'm nee City. 
l*o|k Mt I uihUii). 
Vnaley at 8*rg«ty' 
st Paul at I»*mieht 
tmnbar *? St*r|in« 
t * nt "n x * A t»' «•• K« n 

Tohlgs at B e*.tm 
B mn,*bag«> at B 
Kx*ier at, B Iw 

Sitinrdav 
Omah* Central unlit O dig ll 

OHM lli* k 

Gen*i a st Hein * 

Fremont a* South Omaha 
Paxton at t»«hko*,1» 
Nebraska «h st IlcnatM »' 

Oxford at M.-t'nnk 
hratnrr at K'tn Cr«k. 
Mllb.d »» He iNm-r 
Sl*mrt at Ati»at»rllt 
Kit!tf at < r»*n 

!)<•« Aloinc* l ratlfs Mayors. 
Tulolo. I*.. Jan._ ?. ■— Shortstop 

t tiaidea l*wiiuwn jitnl'OutfnUler JtH.- 
Sit inf «*n f I At '» U *« 

elation ImaHiall Hub tttt r tiadml ttnla.' 
i*» lh«* I n*> Moines rlnl> of _ili*» \Vc?l- 
tern length' f*M t*:*teh%r Rfmaid 
liut'mljnu win* w t«> with the <2 »: ook 

lyu Hub last >ear, ace‘tiling to an 

noumement made t'tday by linger 
livesii;iban. pn sUlt* nt of the local 
Hub. HtingHimr was sold by J-trook- 
I> ii to Ih-* Mni'ne. 

Baskeftevll 
^Resiutyrt 
khmtiam I it»rt m. 1*—< mtral. I*. 

< million. I it—Mouth hifch. I 

l>nn. S'—IliH-knril. ‘a. 
KrnllK ts> —Ur\tr.» I Hi U- 
I artn-ll. • *—Mjramar. 14. 
I’tirtltn*. tk—Ohio t* 
OklNlmnix \ ami M tl — I hiUh*%. »•■ 

North I *n*l »»a. H.WM*-t* e*. S__ 

Capital City 
Business Men * 

Behind Move 
W ould Sell Shares to 200 Fans 

to Purchase Park—AX ext- 

ern Committee to 

Meet. 

J.VCOLN, NEB.', 
Jan. 8.—A coni- 

munKy-owned base- 
ball plant fashion- 
ed after fTkla- 
homa City's idea 
in which zoo J.ln- 
coln business men 

would subseril>e 
$100 each for one 

share may solve 
the problem which 
has been confront- 
',:.g baseball fans 
of tl.« capital city 
intent on brimrinif 

Sioux 1 Western league fran- 
ehise here. 

Representatives of different civic 
clubs of the city are now working on 

the plan and the different members 
will re]>ort progress Saturday. 

1'nder the plan the 200 subscriber* 
would own the park and O. A. Beltzer. 
James Beltzer and C. X. Moon, pres- 
ent owners of the plant and of the 
State league franchise, would take 
over the responsibility of transferring 
the Sioux f'ity franchise and obtair. 

ing the talent. 

Chicago, Jan. 0.—The status of the 
Sioux City, la., franchise in the 
Western >ague probably will be so- 

iled at a meeting here tomorrow be- 
tween President Tearnev ami a com- 

mittee of lies Moines, la., and IAn 
coin. Neb., business men. According 
to I "resident Tearnev, the Des Moines 
interests wants the franchise moved 
to Lincoln. Howard Wakefield, formet 
Major league player, who has an op 
tion on the franchise, is anxious to 

move th* c-lub to the Nebraska city. 

Patton May Change 
South High Lineup 

Caoch Patton of South High will 
put hi* basketeers through rigid 
practice this week in preparation for 
the Fremont High contest Saturday 
• vening, January 12. at the Sr>uth 
gym. 

South'* defeat at the hands of 

Creighton Prep Tuesday night came 
as a severe blow to those who had 
t.hrevtously seen both quintets plav 
The accurate basket work of the Blue 
;,nd White underlings in the second 
hal fwas the chief cause of the vie 

| lory. 
«'o».h Patton rt r make • ... 

■nges a; guard positions for tie * 

Fremont eor.'pst. The forward* and 
center will in all probability remain 
Intact, however. 

As to the strength of ilia Fremont- 
ers. not much is Known about them. 
Iici*»rts fro ntdowns'.aje sav that th" 
Tigers have ope of the best quintets 
ill resent yiars. V large ad is 

* spotted at the contest. 

Britton to Fight \ttlicr. 
Canton. O. Jan 9.—Jack Britton, 

farmer welterweight champion of the 
vu.:M, wh won the t.tle hero o 

Manh 17. five years ago, has been 
switched i *r a 17 round l*»ut here cn 

January 71 with Fred Archer, 
welterweight. 

Kav to Knn at Horton. 
r «11, Jin. —-Jot* TV r.iy of 

It’htoago, 
champion mile runs*', will 

•-ompt ;e in the American 3 --glen 
«• a«*k *•» 1>° he’d he* • 3>^ru 

iy 77, t na< announcM ter.g 

AHVWITl'iESlAT. 

666 
it a Preao ipt»on piepaied for 

Colds, Fever Grippe 
'It it th* rw»»t *per<lv remedy we kse*, 

Preventing Pneumonia 

— 

lst.«Muh..4 IftAt 

RUPTURE 
I have a tueeoatful t»v tor K i> » • 
ntthmit re-ortM t to a ami uw.-rrUn 

k- .'a' ^!*u,'n M» Mran^ ?*■■.* m%' t 
ihan twenty.five >*«. of aueoera hrhmJ tt, 
.»ihJ I eiai’ti to be the Se\t I <to n 't mjett 
naraflhwt wav. a* it I* uanre r-,ma r*. 

qitiml »‘>r orrf Ht < oa*» 1 r» tia * a) rut boro wrlh mo S dan cor or la'inf ur* in 
a t.oaptla! < a I or n 1 in .• 

^ Or Frank M Wray, No $07 North $5th 
M Omaha. Nrh t>ir«ot<on' tako a ISth or loth *trv«l car (o fc ti rth m-4 «ot 
off at JlAth ami i'um'ns St*. Vhlnf roMiiowoo .-outh. 

1 
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